# Wald Center Research Space Reservations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>1st Floor</th>
<th>Room Available</th>
<th>Room Contents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **R105—Physical exam room** | | - 2 Working stations with chairs (one desktop computer with one monitor)  
- 1 Exam bed  
- 1 Body scale  
- Small fridge  
- 1 Phlebotomy draw chair  
- Sink  
- Biohazards container |
| **R106—Lab I** | | - Small bench with upper/lower cabinets (for lab supplies only)  
- 1 Phlebotomy draw chair  
- Sink  
- Sharps container  
- Empty cabinets/storage space  
- Assorted Band-Aid selection  
- No tech. gear |
| **R108—Lab II (Research)** | | - (1) Desktop computer with dual monitors  
- (1) Standing bench  
- (1) Phlebotomy draw chair  
- Sharps container  
- Sink  
- Small fridge  
- Telephone  
- BP monitor  
- Temperature probe  
- Otoscope |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>2nd Floor</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Room Available</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| **R210** | - (3) Desks each w/ desktop computers and dual monitors  
- 1 printer/fax machine |
| **R214** | - Two desks (1 currently available) |
| **Cubicles (4)** | - Three cubes set up with docking stations with dual monitors  
- Fourth cube has a desktop computer with dual monitors |